July 2019
July 1                  Canada Day (College Closed)

August 2019
August 1                Fall Semester Residence Fees Due
August 5                Heritage Day (College Closed)
August 21               College Day (College Closed)

September 2019
September 2            Labour Day (College Closed)
September 3            New Student Orientation
September 4            Credit Classes Begin
September 10           Last day to add or register for credit courses offered in the Fall Semester
September 17           Last day to drop Fall semester credit courses in order to receive a refund
                        Last day to apply for Transfer Credit and Prior Learning Assessment & Recognition (PLAR) for Fall Semester courses
September 23           Last day to pay tuition and fees for Fall Semester
                        Last day to opt-out of Student Health and Dental Plan
                        Last day to add family onto Student Health and Dental Plan

October 2019
October 14             Thanksgiving Day (College Closed)

November 2019
November 11           Remembrance Day (College Closed)
November 12 & 13       Student Study Break (No Classes)
November 20            Last day to withdraw with a “W” grade

December 2019
December 2             Winter Semester Residence Fees Due
December 9             Last Day of Credit Classes
December 11 - 20       Exams for Credit Classes
December 24—31         Christmas Break (College Closed)

January 2020
January 1             New Year's Day (College Closed)
January 2             College Open
January 3             Credit Classes Begin
January 9             Last day to add or register for credit courses offered in the Winter Semester
January 15            Last day to drop Winter Semester credit courses in order to receive a refund
                        Last day to apply for Transfer Credit and Prior Learning Assessment Recognition (PLAR) for Winter Semester classes
January 22            Last day to pay tuition and fees for Winter Semester
                        Last day to opt-out of Student Health and Dental Plan (January Registrants ONLY)
                        Last day to add family onto Student Health and Dental Plan (January Registrants ONLY)

February 2020
February 17           Alberta Family Day (College Closed)
February 18-21        Study Break (No Classes)
March 2020
March 23  Last day to withdraw with a “W” grade

April 2020
April 9  Last Day of Credit Classes
April 10  Good Friday (College Closed)
April 13  Easter Monday (College Closed)
April 14-24  Exams for Credit Classes
April 27  2020/2021 Credit Class Registration Begins

May 2020
May 1  Credit Courses begin for Spring Session A and Spring Session A/B
May 4  Last day to add or register for credit courses offered in Spring Session A
May 5  Last day to drop credit courses offered in Spring Session A in order to receive a refund
May 6  Last day to add or register for credit courses offered in Spring Session A/B
May 7  Last day to pay tuition and fees for Spring Session A & A/B
May 8  Last day to drop credit courses offered in Spring Session A/B in order to receive a refund
May 18  Victoria Day (College Closed)
May 23  Last day to withdraw with a “W” grade for Spring A session
May 29  Credit Courses end for Spring Session A

June 2020
June 1  Credit Courses begin for Spring Session B
June 2  Last day to add or register for credit courses offered in Spring Session B
June 3  Last day to drop a course for Spring Session B in order to receive a refund
June 5  Last day to pay tuition for Spring Session B
June 12  Spring Convocation
June 17  Last day to withdraw for Spring Session A/B with a “W” grade
June 23  Last day to withdraw for Spring Session B with a “W” grade
June 29  Credit Courses end for Spring Session B & A/B